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Much debate ha s centered aroun d the effectiv eness of thinning as a tool to reduce f ire sever ity.  
However, th inning prescr iptions var y substantial ly and in pract ice on public lands often invol ve 
relatively intensive mechanica l thinning.  For example, this is current ly the standard prescription 
on national forests of the Sierr a Nevada. Recent research has indi cated that low thinning , in 
which smal l trees less than 20 -25 cm in diameter at breast he ight (dbh) are cut, can reduce f ire 
sever ity (Omi and Martinson 200 2, Perry et a l. 2004).  Conversely, e vidence from the B iscuit 
Fire in Oregon indic ates that more intensive  mechanical  thinning,  which involves remov ing 
many young and mature trees, can increase fire severity (Raymon d and Peterso n 2005).  
Potential causes of increased sever ity include f ine-fuel loading from slash debris, faste r wind 
speeds due to a reduction in the buffering effect of mature trees, accelerated brush growth from 
increased sun exp osure, and desiccation and heating of surface fuels due to insolat ion (Raymo nd 
and Peterso n 2005, Rothermel 1991).  

Other authors have reported reduction s in fire severity following mechanic al thinning in modeled 
simulat ions of wi ldland f ire, and in a c ircumstance in which a w ildland f ire burned through plots 
of a si lvicultura l study on t he Blacks Mountain Experimental Forest in the northern Sierra  
Nevada (Sk inner et a l. 2005, unpublished dat a).  However , localized experimental condit ions 
may not reflect  actual  or feas ible management practices on federal  lands, and the effects of 
wildland fires may di ffer from modeling assumptions, especial ly after  severa l years of post -
thinning brush growth.  The hypothe sis of this study was that mec hanical ly thinned areas on 
national forests would not differ in mortal ity from unt hinned areas.
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All areas known to have been mechanical ly thinned, and the n burned in wi ldland f ire from 20 00 
to 2005 within nat ional forests of the S ierra Nevada outside of desi gnated experimental forests, 
were included in the study.  A total of seven s ites (experimenta l units) w ithin four d ifferent f ire 
areas were located.  A ll were in mixed conifer forest.  These f ire areas included the Power Fire of 
2004 on the E ldorado National Forest, the McNa lly Fire of 2002 on the Sequoia National  Forest, 
the Gap Fire of 2001 on the Tahoe Nationa l Forest, and the Storrie F ire of 2000 on the Plumas 
National Forest.  To control for spatia l autocorrelat ion, areas th inned to the sa me prescription 
within 2000 m of ea ch other in a g iven f ire were treated as subsam ples, rather than indepen dent 
data points.  Spatial  autocorrelat ion in f ire behavior  was found at distances less than 200 0 m in a  
recent study in n orthern Californ ia forests (Od ion et al . 2004).  

Mechanica lly thinned areas were compared to adjacent u nthinne d areas in terms of f ire-induced 
mortality and combined thinning/fire morta lity (trees r emoved by thinning plus trees k illed by 
fire), where mortal ity was measured as a function of basal area .  This was done via  transects 50  
m on either side of the boundary of thinned units, beginning at the nearest access point.  Along 
the transects, .01 ha square subplots, with corners fac ing E-W and N-S, were estab lished at 100  
m interva ls, est imated by pacing.  A tota l of 10 such subplots were established in each 
experimental unit, except in the case of both ex perimental units in the Storri e Fire area where  
smaller boundaries necessitated a commensurately smaller  number of su bplots (eight and fi ve, 
respective ly).  In the other experimental units, th is approach led to the sampling of three -quarters 
or more of the avai lable boundary length.  Portions of the bo undaries were excluded from 
sampling wherein one side of the boun dary was o n a ridge  or in a riparian area , and the other was 
not; or whe n one side was on flat ground when the other was on a slope.  Boun dary sections were 
also excluded when the two sides of the b oundary were on different slope as pects.  This was 
done in order to prevent suc h landscape features from influenc ing any observed differences in 
severity.  We tested our hypothesis using a paired, two-sided t-test.  Trees th inned prior to the 
fires were  dist inguished from trees k illed by t he fire, and then salva ge logged, by the presence or 
absence of charring on top of stu mps.   

Contrary to our hypothesis, the mecha nically thinned areas had signif icantly hi gher f ire-induced 
mortality (p = .016, df = 6) and combine d mortality (p = . 008, df = 6) than the adjacent u nthinne d 
areas.  Thinned areas predominantly b urned at high sever ity, whi le unthinned areas b urned 
predominantly at low and moderate sever ity (Table 1).  Basal area removed during mechanica l 
thinning ranged from 28% to 4 8% (Table 1), and trees removed ranged from less than 20  cm in 
diameter up to 80-85 cm in diameter  measured at stum p height.  In both ex perimental units in the 
Power Fire  area, maximum stu mp diameter of thinned trees was 6 5-70 cm.       

Table 1.  Fire-induced and c ombined basal area (BA) mortal ity of mechanica lly thinned versus 
               unthinned sites in mixed conifer forests of the Sier ra Nevada. 

Site      BA Removed Fire-induced Mortality Combined Mortality

          Thinned         Unthinned           Thinned         Unthinned

Gap1 36% 100% 100% 100% 100%
Gap2 32% 86% 60% 91% 60%
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McNally 36% 100% 51% 100% 51%
Power1 28% 40% 43% 57% 43%
Power2 34% 50% 14% 67% 14%
Storrie1 48% 74% 8% 86% 8%
Storrie2 37% 81% 40% 88% 40%

Possible explanations for the incre ased sever ity in thinned areas inc lude persistence of act ivity 
fuels, enhanced growth of comb ustible brush p ost-logging, des iccation and heating of surface 
fuels f rom increased insolat ion, and increased mid-flame w indspeeds.  Given that sampling 
transects in thinned versus unt hinned areas were only 10 0 m apart in each experimental  unit, f ire 
weather should have been the sa me for the thinned an d unthinned areas sam pled in each site .  
Thus, mechanical  thinning on these sites appears to have effe ctively lowered the f ire weather 
threshold necessary for high sever ity fire occurrence.  

In all seven sites, combined m ortality was higher  in thinned than in unt hinned units.  In six of 
seven sites, fire-induced mortality was hi gher in thinned than in unt hinned u nits.  The one 
exception to this was the Power1 site, wh ich had sl ightly higher  fire-induced mortality in the 
unthinned area.  This site was unique in that fuels had been masticated in the th inned unit just 
months prior to the occurrence of the Power fi re (mechanical  thinning occurred 4 -5 years prior to 
the fire).  It also had the least intensive removal  of basal a rea among the study sites.  However, 
the com bined thinning/fi re mortal ity in the Power1 s ite was h igher in the thinned area.   

The effects of mechanica l thinning may be persistent.  The McNa lly site was mechanica lly 
thinned 28 years prior to the McNa lly fire of 2002, yet the thinned area sti ll burned at high 
sever ity whi le the adjac ent upslope unt hinned area burne d with a mix of low, moderate, and high 
sever ity effects.   

Mechanica l thinning  increased fi re severity on the sites currently av ailable for study o n national 
forests of the Sierr a Nevada.  More stu dy is needed to determine which factors, such as slash 
debris, mid-flame windspeeds, and brush growth, best explain this occurrence.  Future studies 
may also explore whether there is a temporal  aspect to this effect , as understory vegetation grows 
over t ime in respon se to reductions in forest canop y cover. 
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